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From a Famous Club.

Wc have usitl Cntioltue in tlu Chicago

Cult KiU-hv- Uir cooking puruust-- lur the

last six mouths, uinl find it larsupi riurlotlic

lanl in the market.

A. 11. KBI.M.

C hef at ChituKo Cluh.

kcii Boun: V,

liotr. unlit r Chicago.

I'KuM MKS. UliNSOX,

New York Cooking School.

1,AF. tiTTIi I'LAlMi, N. ,

have ma le a thorough trial of Cottolcuc

it biscuit ami ic crust making, IViiuk, uml

in all ways in which I am oecustonud to

H (iruVts exllent, anil in my

opinion ii every way preferable to lunl. There-lur-

I heaitily rteomnieml it. Wry truly

vnurs, MKS F. A. llliNKON,

KOM A MIMICAL JOURNAL.

Ciiteimmti Lancet Clinic.

What eoui:nrUon ean thru he, i r

between a pur: vegetable oil like cot-

tonseed and the unhealthy product called

bird ?

For Sale By All Leading Grocers.

S.MOIvlS

BLOMBERG'S SEIEGTOS.

5 Cent Ciaar.

NOtrllNG BETTER IN A 10 CENTER!

SOLD ONLY AT

THE M0DELG1GAR STORE

17 Faitou Avenue.

CORTLAND BROS.,
RBAL ESTATE BROKBRS.
INVUSTMENT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC

I.uans Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices !tn & tfO Patton Are., up stairs

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mix Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Soar Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peaches,

Apricots An Pears l?c. Per Lb.

Gr A.. Greer.

,J--i- ifnr'" - ' v'"

HOUSES FOR RENT.

Tin; m nun. ii lioi si: ix

Gray Gables Block,

A LSI)

FIVE UOOM MUCK

TTAOK.

Corner Walnut an 1 I'l'iMaml Streei

A. 1). OOO J 'lilt.

SOMETHING

A I.1TTI.H IIK TI-.-

IS ALWAYS
IN HK.MAXI).

THAT'S WHY

Ili'S lii'N AMI i Hi Ki'l, All'.

MIH1 (.'Mucin. ATI'.

Hi iL'lll.ATi;

.MINTS,

cukam vinti:ki'.i;i;hns

MAKsllMAI.I.utt's.

Can Be Found Fresh At

HESTON'S.

- sui i n m mn si ui:i;t

M.iil iiliYi- - K.vii-.-

A til .11

TWO

APRIL 14TH.

First com rfticiiiK at 10 a. m and ;

unt.t 7 p. nt.

The sceon l With an entinly new lot of

pipes etc imcnein at H p. 111.

GREAT - BAFGMNS - IN - PIPES!

PIPES WORTH $1 00 Only
P.PES WORTH 75C.

25c
PIPES VHOTTH 502.

ForPIPES WORTH 35C.

PIPfS WORTH 25 Choice
Set mammoth window display of 73!i

pipes. Nearly till new stock, uoiicul direct

from factory for cash.

You can't buy thcni today. Nearly ','50

pipe so'd first day ol Inst sulc. Remember

the time, 10 a. in. and a o. m. Saturday

The place.

C 1 IfcAY'S,
No. 8 N. Court Square, Near Citizen Oilier.

Manitoba

Corn

Cm e

Removes

The Toe Coi n

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY.

vr-'.'-

Ttl.
- - " ---"

CRYSTAL PALACE,

41 1'ATToN AVE , ASIIBVI1.I.B, N. C

Exclusive China, Olussware, Lamp uml

liousiTurni.-hin- gnmls. Merchants in a'l

their details.

BARGAINS.

Wc urc still ull'criuK the l'ul'uwiu

Tea piece Kurdish decorated chamber

sets, $g 75: slop jars, Ungtish decorated, to

match, $2.g3; very thin, fine tumblers iwut h

11.00) 00c. dc : whk't china fur decorating,

at very small niuryin of proiit iespceia'l.v to

tcnehersi; 112 piece Eng'ish din-e- f fct.

$7.45; larne Jap. after dinner codec e ip

and utiiccr, inc.; large Jap. tea cup and

saucer, rise; :i dim.; fine lumts inickltdi

prices low.

i 'it and gasoline sUncs, frcczirs, ic.- chest,
refrigerators, cnolrrs. etc. All at very low

prices

FRESH - CRACKERS.

Water Thin,

Social Tea,

Fancy (iiahani,

Oatmeal,

Albei t IJiseuil,

Afternoon Tea,

Fx Ira Toast,

Salt l!aiuiict,

Orange Slices,

Flain & Salt Sodas.

POWELL & SNIDER
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Heinilsti k Reagan
WB ARB THE 8UI.LI.Nt'. ACHNT9

IN ARHEVILI.E FOR

CONFECTIONS

Fare - and Delicious

HON HUNS AND CltoCOLATli

CHOCOLATB PAKI.lNliS,

MIXUU CHOCOLATES.

WKUAftl IVifllllKUKUU.I,

CRBAM I'liPPBRMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

RliCBIVItn l'ROM FACTORY TWICIi A

i

, , WBBK . .1
n,'-,- - EliiAwtl)Vii

AN HOUR WITH AN APE
i

H iIi ONK HSOS1-- . IN III,

Tlie MiilNt i:ticnpcs l i om j

Case And filvtH K .vprt-NHiui-

And Kliowinen Trouble la fit
tiiiK It Lucked I'p.
ComparnLivelv a lew months ajo, u

bay those who know, there roann.il the
wiltls of the heart of Africa an nr
which, fur the purpose uf clistttijiiii-.li-meat- ,

may be rallcJ Tom, t.ii'l whivli
though vouiih: l every f'l 1' arnnee m'

ilevelopiii!; into an cxceiriiiiU- - ralvi't
mauhootl. It. is scarcely piulialilc that
Tom was seen and cunumitu'l with hv
I'roi". K. I'.. unit', wh.) spent several
months in Sr''iHa'an. I ati lwh rceentlv
came oacU Iroin las ir-i- lua'j.d to the
neck with nniiikev lure and declaring
that this species ol animal Ii id a distinct
lamjmu,'C, nl wliitli the I'rolessor had
mastered six wonls. Vet Tom was there.

Hut bye ami five the animal hunter
came nlonj; seeking i.' I ;ai iioii8 for the
countless niciiMf,'! pus, pnrks and
Hardens the woild over Hint must be
kept supplied, uml I oin w.h Katheieil
in. Across the water lie came anil
landed at New York. There there sunn
came tin ordi r Inr an anc. Tom.vomi''
and uidy. was picked lor the bargain,
and was sent to the express oliicc there
in a cane, marked "Col. ('.. W, Hall's
Shows, Asheville, X. C."

Torn made the trip all ri.n'nt, but he
was a little shun on Woil, lur nobody
eared to moi'kev with an ape en route
Wednesday aimiioun the uniiMial pack
aye ariiveil. A ;;.' L Hhinkenship ol the
Southern lixpress ollice telephoned to
Col. Hall news ol the ape's arrival, and
the Colonel ami live brawny show men
came uptown filter the beast. As soon
as they s iw it the- concluded it needed
water. Some sti ni.nlitntit Swannanoa
was brought, and the ape's new kecpir
opened tile dour ol Ihccaue in order to
place the water insi.le. As he did this his
npeship made a spring, cleared the door
and was loose in the express oliicc

I'p to this time ihere had been pei hap
lid men ill the oliicc looking at the ape.
In Itss than lin seconds ball the crowd
had melted tlirnimli the door. Hwas
lil'e limbic, the way they disappi and.
Tom, heed from his eajje, shuok hirns-.-l-

and strainhtcneil up. Thin Mr.
the showmen eoul I cc that

the ape was a splendid fpcchn-'i;- . lie
weighed ma) he Hill point. Is, stood about
live In t in lii dirtv bate feet ami had
powerful, sinewy arms that rcnch-vi-

nearly to the floor. There wasaunjib
scowl on Ins I tcearnl a bn. saw ixntcs
sioti here anil theic and all over him.

When Torn leased the express oli't.i
Mr. Iliankens'iip was silting ;il hisde-i- ,

at the Iront window. Tom w. nt to t t

Irout door, an;! Mr. Illankenship, ready
to resign il iHcessary. moved away
from his real lie had scurei-l- started
when the ape inailc a siriij Ironi the
Moor to the desk, sinking ami hrcnkiin;
an eh eric liybt nlohe and shade and
leavinj; the impiint ol his dirty hands
on the piatc i.'I '.bs window. Then hi n ii;

a chase that was bl necessity la'rori.ius
and painstaV in'. To have loreed alight
would have resulted i'i a bloody m
counter, as it would nniloubti dly have
required l lie eouibiui d strcneth ol any
live men to subline the ape. Then it

would no doubt have been shot. lh.'
work of netting; him btek (o the cine
went on cautious' v. Tom was e.iiid
and driven, then driven and coaxed, Inn
all at a respectful distune.

While all this was goin.; on those in
the olli.e saw as line an exhibition ol
jiminim' as was ever pven. In running
from the pursuers Tom would clear a lit
tie matter ol 12 or feet horn the limit
t: the counter top, with as much e ise as
il it had been two leet, and would thin
mount the counter railini; and slay there
until he Rot ready to move.

After this thiut; had Konc on lor mar
an hour and a hall Tom's pursuers he
came exasperated and pressed dim haul
Then it was the beast showed the mean
aess in him. He spraiii; over desks ami
counters, took penholders in his mouth
and ei ushiil lliiui into bits and seat ti red
papers in itidCMiinaole conlusion. Jim
nice he emit teil a howl that had the
jcnii'tie liltmo-cmillin- 1 pintle
sound all out it, then one of thesho a men
hit on the idea ot ipvuiK Tom banann.is
I his is what Vol. darner would have
known the ape was falling for ail the
time. When they were brought in one
was (jiven the gorilla and he proceeded
to peel it with as delicate a inuih as
would a man who has uracliccd t'otlim
else lor a l lctime. live and bye, b dial
ol earnest eoaxini; ami a lavish use ol
bananas loin his cajcaml the
door was locked, then a breath ol rclu--

went up from every man enpaijcd in the
Konlla limit. The beast was taken to
the train and placed umou the otfei
animals in tne menagerie.

Mr. lllankenslup savs he has nonarfie
ular objection to iiandlinueaiicd gorillas,
but proposes next time to sec that the
cane door is closed. Hud the oliicc
door been open the rcsuk ol the animal's
roam'uiK throuyh the streets ntiht have
been extremely serious.

Come to the court nous, :iuil tear
juilge Merriiuon tonight.

HOI THUItN UCi: I Xl llAMil

K.K. IChicuii at AHlievllle loitcled
PrcHldeut lv Hie t'onveiillnii,

The convention of the Southern lee
exchange was in session Wednesday
tod Thursday in the Kimball house, At

lanta. The executive eouuuittic, us

learned bv the Constitution's report,
discussed the advisability of recommend-in-

the erection of. i large plant '"r l'IL

manulactuic ol anitnouiu to simply the
houses in the South. A committee was
appointed to look into the ma tier lurther.

At the evening session, I.. I;, r.agan, ol
the Asheville lee and Coalcompany, was
elected president of the exchange lor the
ensuing year, and it was decided thai
the next convention should He In hi at
Jacksonville, r , in ISlla.

Turn uu uml ratify tonight.

A Million Hollar l'lre
lii i i'.m.o April Kb The AtiKticun

tilucosc company's works were destroyed
by fire last nighl. Loss S 1,000,000; in-

surance, $1100,000, About SO men were
working in the main building and 10
urc reported missing, liiglit persons in-

jured were taken to the hospital,

The Ureal l.uw Keforttier,
Nu;v York, April 1M. David Dudley

Field died suddenly nt !bi!0 this nioriiiug
ofpneinnonia. He would have bun U0
years oldext February.

COI.OKF.n DICKIl'BPIKt
A Ilcutlf rnnu Man Held 1 1 N. ur

AHlitIUo tHtf relay.
L'. M. Wtnuliin, who lives ;it Hoil.-tu-

i kiiilcrsoii count v , liad tin cnciiiinttr
with liiliwavuitn ubntit N p. :n. yestcr- -

ti:iv us he was on his w:tv liumc fmm
Abbeville. Mr. Wuodlin was in bis

wai;oti alone, and whin on llomiuv hill,
not far Irom the old power house uf the
West Asheville and Sulphur Springs rail
way two negroes sprain- - into the road,
grasped the bridles of the team and ran
the wa-o- over a bank. Mr. Woodliu
jumped out as the waiiou went over and
the negroes ran up to him, one on either
sine, (.ne carrying- a club and the other a
iwalvir. The pistol was shoved in Mr.
Wooiiliii's lace ami he was commanded
to tlnow up his hands and give up his
money, lie did this, as he was unarmed,
and the negro who carried the club rilled
his p ickets, taking his, purse and all the
cash he had, some $s or $10. The

then allowed him to go and
started aw.iv in the direction ot Ashe-
ville.

Mr. Woudhu could not identify the
n grocs. Tliev were heavy set ami not
tall. One wore n pair of light trousers,
and both wore poor clothing and dark
hats. They each looked to be about 30
years of age. The purse they took was
cd tiuec ntiaitments, with a brass rim.
It was ol leather, dark grain, and had
two or three small holes in the inside
lining.

Mr. Woiiillin telephoned to the police
here anil Patrolmen Veatman ami
I. verly went to the depot last night to
arrest the highwaymen sdiould they at-

tempt to take the train lr.ie, but they
were not to be louud. Mr. Wuodlin
came back to Asheviilc and reported the
case to Sheriff lli ookshite, but as yet the
men have not been apprchendc 1.

Ciiiiic in t!ic court lion iiml liair
Jtiilgc Mcri'iiiiini tunight.

.OOU :N rlCUTAINMKNT.

I'rof. Klilluulii-ul- t And IiaiiKliK r
At Hue liaiit-r- Iurk.

'flic entertainment by I'rof. Ki'iingbeek

and his daughter, Miss Molhe, at the
Buttery l'nrk hotil la.,l evening, was a
gooil one, and was enjoyed by a number
(d guests ol the hotel and many people
of thceitv. It began at 0 o'clock and
closed at iU::iO.

M'ss Kilhughiik's first number was a
recitation "How Miss lvdith Helps
Things A long." It was we'd done,

her voice wasa trillc hoarse Irom
a cold. Then she gave a beautiful exh;
bi'Jon of claueing. The "Sailor's Horn-pine- "

loilowed the "llk'hlund
then the "Tambourine Dance" mid the
"Skirt lniicc." Miss Killiiigbcck, who
is a beauiilul girl, danced them all with
the greaiist s'iill. precision and beautv.
The "Highland fling" pleased the audi
ence most and seeinul to be Miss Killing
beck's favorite

I'rof. Killiiigbcck with a pair ol Indian
clubs made the audience cross-eye- try-
ing to I ilo .v his nun bins. His handling
ol the clubs showed him to be an cxp-.Tt-

especially when he swung a pair ol
clubs, in which he had placed glasses ol
.laccr, wi'huut spi'ling a drop.

Miss Ktllinghcck's rendition ol the
potions cue Irom "Koinco ;:ud Juliet"
was not iiiiies.) good as that ol the

g scene from "Macbeth.1'
She showed in this true dramatic fervor
ipiitc rem likable in one s.) young.

I he iloscd with a club
swinging il in L bv Mis-- killugbeek and
her lather which showed the unusual
skill ol both.

HiUiiv i!ie straight Dctiiucr.tlic ticU--

I'laig'" al i lie com l o.se.

MM. 1 Kt.llW VY XIN.
I ;iiilii ion l or it Itcct-lve- r IIP.

tiled liv .IhiIkc Mvlver.
J. . Ticiovay tecentlv purchased the

South Main street business of Bearilcn,

Nankin & Co. W. M. Jarvis claimed

that .Mr. Tredwav had contracted with
him lo take him in as a partner in the
business and subseipiciitly I a I refused to
comply with iiis contract. Mr. Jarvis
then applied lor an iuj.iuction and a

receiver lor Mr. Tnd way's, business. A

tiniporarv restraining order was granted
ami the store was clos-'- lor 10 days, the
case being set lor Weibies lav belore Judge
Mclver at Wavuesville.

( Mi that day the arguments were heard,
Mr. Jarvis living icpicsciiled by l.miis
M .Bourne and W. 1'. llrowu ui Asia
ville ami Mr. T red way by Henry It.
Stevens also ol this city. Judge Mclver
renileied his dieisi ui yesterday, dissolv-
ing lite restraining order and refusing
the application lor the appointment ni
a receiver Mi. T red way now con
Unties his busiu-.ss- .

Jmlfic II. I!. Cut ter vieuis in the cum t

joii-- e tonight

ItATII-'ICATIO- MKi:i IXIi.

it Im la lie Held la The Couri
lloiiHe TlttH icvealuic.

livery Democrat in Asheville who can

possibly do so should attend the ratitie
tion meeting to beheld in the court house

this evening at ,s o'clock. And all voters
interested ;ue invited. Addresses arc ex-

pected from Julius C. .Martin, the Demo-

cratic candidate lor Mayor, Hon. I as II

Merriiuon, Judge II. B. Carter rind others
who lmc the interests ol Asheville and
the Democratic parly at heart. Let the
Democrats conic out in full lurce and
show their deterni'uation to stand bv

the nominees.
Listen for the ringing of the beli!

I. el TlitH Heine II.
l'ur the benefit ol some who seem cxet

cisetl nuoiil l lie lax eollielorsliip i:i con

nectiou with the coming election, it
should be said that Mr. the pics
cut collector has a two years'
term, Further than this, Tin: Cm.i:s
hears it Irom the best authority that ex
Collector . A. Reynolds has no tlisign
whatever upou tiny position in the city's
Kilt.

Win re In coxev t
AuiusuN, I'll., April l;l ThcCommou-wcn- l

army left here (his morning nt Ihllo
escorted out bv the sherill'nnd 25 a rmoil
men. Two miks out the Maryland line
was crossed. Coxey 's absence" is still tin
explained.

1. 11 Hill OlIlofHIithl.
Si'RtNoi'iiit.ii, 0., April

hall, n west end Democratic, organiza-
tion, passed n tcsolution Inst evening to
turn Senator David II. Hill's picture to
tne wan

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

lilUH 'I Ulllt Tli TO Kit AU1I.
ITV BV CA1T. CIU'IKH.

Hon II. A. .utlitcr Nam There Its

ow Ma Cnusie For Tlie Man
Mccelluii And ci'oiumceiidH The
Mlratjtht Ticket
Capt. M. Ii. Cai ter, one ol the fore-

most lawyers of North Carolina and a

brother member ot the bar of Julius C.
Martin, the Democratic c indidate for
Mayor of Asheville, paid a very high
compliment to the candidate in a eon
vcrsation with Tnli Citizi.n toilay.
Said Capt. Carter:

"Mr. Martin is a man of uractical
business scute, clear headed anil honest.
1 have watched his course carefully
since he came to the ar and have bun
pleased to note In? strung; grasp ol cpics-tion- s

that he had to contend with.
am sure he will prove to be a most pains-
taking, conscientious and able executive
olliccr."

Hon. U A. cwuclut I'M Card
The recent call lur u mass meeting Sat-

urday evening was signed by Hon. H.
A. Oiulger. Today Mr. Gudget gives
Tin-- ; Citizux the lollowing card which
has no uncertain sound about it :

"Uiiri'oH Tin:Cn iziix : hatcver may
have been the u-a- in or the supposed
necessity for lh; mass meeting called by
citit-.u- lor Apiil 11, there can, in mv
jiiugmciit, exist no cause lor it now that
circumstances and conditions have
changed.

"The tit ki t in the field now is one in
which ail can have confidence, him! for
one I shall give it mv h artv support.

". .1. ciiKgen"
.m-.lls- r ):

Aiiollu r of those who signed the call I

was lessc k. Siarncs. He toid Till--

Crnzi x today that in his opioi.ion tliere
was not a better man in town than Mr.
Martin. "He's all right," said Mr.
Startles, "ami propose to do all lean
for him.''

A'ai'j- i he s in ijj ht Ihniiocruii. kit
tonight ill thr c art limin:

xiiiiitr oi.-- i i iiis

A Mlnil It t act And (.';iiiiilou
lu Trotiltle.

A weik or so ago a young man regis-ten- d

at the Swanminoa as I'rof Lew's
ot New Voi k, a mind reai'er, who could

forces I the future, lie gave a clever
exhibition ot his powtrs at the hotel. A

few tlavs biter Oscar DcArmond stooped
at the Swannanoa Irom Knoxville.
Then lie and Lewis left tlie hotel without
paving l heir board bil1. This morning
Proprietor UawW of the Swannanoa
learned the youths were al the (lien
liock, and Deputy Sin rill J II. Hampton
was sent down to arrest them lor de-

frauding the hotel. The men had gone
to the Nock at I o'clock this morn-
ing, registered as L. Kern ami Vcrmm
('.. l'riiwn, took a room and
iskcd to be called at 1 1 today. Deputy
Hampton let them alone till later i i th-.-

lay, when ne and Mr. Nawlsvvcut down
ind the men were arrested lor attempt

ing lo tli (rami a creditor. 1 ncy were
taken to Mr. aniison's hotel "down Un-

hid."
Pl ot. Lew is or K-- . i n appeared to be

preparing lo open an oltnc at .at Itai
lev strict , lo do l he mind reading act,
and w is to open today, lie had a
large ipi nil ity ot dodgers prime by the
Is mi ii j Ii Kerr Printing company, and
told Depute Hampton he expected he
would have made lots ot money if hll

lone.

Coxt j's ilHN!mt Thwiirlt d
r.iin lh,- It. iitilillcau.
The taddest and most discouraging

news lor Coxi y au l hi.-- army is almost
certain to reach bun beloti' he gets to
Washington. There is a growing de
mand tor labor all over the country.
The cmploMtient oliicc at the immigrant
bureau in New York cannot answer the
calls w lrch arc made upon it, and con
tractors said to be looking for men
to lugin their undertakings. When
Coxey hears this his heart will well-nig-

bleak, lor where will be his grivauce.'
where the precious delusion that he was
lending an army of wronged and op-

pressed work seekers?

Where Hill In
in ilu A: lo i t, in.. n

l nose wno nave walclieo these events
and interpreted them as Democrats can
not feel any gnat surprise al the nlti
tudc of the New Yoi k Senator as out
lined in his speech on the tarilf bill, lie
is simply in tlie procession ol l. istein
Democrats who are marching awav
Irom the Democratic platlorm. lie has
succumbed to precisely the same inllu- -

enccs that have driven the administra
tion to repudiate a vital pledge of the
platform.

Killed Hv Heveitue Men
WlNsi'ox, April l:t Special. in

Davie county yesterday William Meyers,
n block ailcr ol Sadkiu county, escaped
from the revenue men. He was fired at
bv Deputy Marshall Foard of this city,
the bull indicting a serious wound.
Meyers is repotted dead today. The
two revenue men were bound over lor
tiial.

Cait'i ! a Ouoruui
W.siiii. ton, April LI At 1 o'clock

the House being unable to secure a vot-

ing quorum, adjourned until tomorrow
nt noon. Immediately after adjourn
incut a democratic caucus was called to
consider motions lor obtainin;; a ipiu
run:.

C( tXHHSSHD TliLlXikAMS.

The Nepublicnus of the Sixth Indiana
Congressiantil (list-ic- t have nominated
Ili'iirv I , lohuson ol Nichmontl, to sue
ceed himself in Congrtst.

F, K. Post, a prominent operator in
the New York wheat rinc tit the produce
exchange, wns this morning posted, being
tiiiunlc to meet his liaDilitus.

The Ptcsidcnt today sent to the Senate
the nomination of A, M. Averv of Ala-

bama to be receiver ol public moneys nt
llunlsvillc, Ala,

Churlis Wisdom, colored, was hanged
this morning til St Louis for the murder
ol Ldwnrd A. Urexlcr in April, lS'.ll!,

Judge Dundy lias ordered tic wages ol
the Uuion Pacific employes restored to
tne ota rate.

11

Di. i Kcjrr, Mich.,

No. 221- Lysander Street.
Mr. lluuston.

Care Kavsor Smith, .'11 1'atton Ave.

Ivnelose ilease find ouedollarlor which

send me four bottles ol

Ko.yal Campliurliiic.

I like it so much better than anything

have ever used and miss it so much.

Yours very truly,

Miss Gnu Me bor.AX.

ASHEVILLE

to Tin: i iiONT.

W'li llAVIi JI ST CuMI'LETlilj A I Pi.l

1.1 Mi UF

HANDMADE SHOES

And will in the luture cany in stock a fu

assortment of shoes ol

OUR OWN MAKE!

TliliV STANIi

WITHOUT A K1VAL

ltoi loiters.
ti Court Square, Asbevlllf, N. C.

STANDARD
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 20.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 Kortk MU St TltkitlU

Al'- !',
tl.l..,1lMII


